ACCOMMODATION

AT YOUR SERVICE

I’M Hotel is a luxurious 5 star hotel that comprises 434 spacious
rooms. Choose from a range of room types that will all give you
a great experience.

In-room dining • Dry cleaning and laundry • Shoe shine • Private
Airport Transfers • Scheduled Shuttle Service • Valet Service

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
Mermaid (Globally Inspired Nibbles and Tipples)

HOTEL
Classic Studio

King

30 sqm

Indulgence

King

34 sqm

Prestige

Twin

37 sqm

Executive Prestige King

King

40 sqm

Mermaid is a celebration of good food and music. Located by our
iconic acrylic-bottomed pool, the bar attracts a hip and modern
crowd by dishing up exciting bar nibbles inspired from various
corners of the world. These delectable morsels are best paired
with our cocktails and spirits.

Executive Prestige Twin

2 Double

40 sqm

Premier Suite

1 King

44 sqm

Bloom Restaurant (Western & All-Day Dining)

1 BR Executive Suite

1 King

57 sqm

2 BR Junior Suite

1 King per Room

70 sqm

Located within our Onsen Spa facility, Bloom is an all-day dining
space with a mouthwatering buffet menu comprising exquisite
seasonal ingredients.

2 BR Executive Suite

2 Single / 1 King

82 sqm

Hot Pot

AMENITIES

(Classic, Indulgence, Prestige and Executive Prestige)
Complimentary WiFi • Complimentary minibar, welcome
chocolates, and turn down cookies • 49-inch LED television
• Executive writing desk • Local and IDD telephone • Coffee /
Tea • In-room safe • Ironing facilities • Hair dryer • Toiletries
• Rain showerhead • Separate shower and bathtub in selected
rooms • Designer Bath Amenities

Take your pick from a wide variety of seafoods, meats, vegetables
and starches and have them cooked in a nourishing broth that
has been boiled 24 hours. Side dishes, salads, warm dishes and
desserts will also be served buffet-style.

Antidote Rooftop Bar (Tapas & Bespoke Cocktails)
The bar features bespoke cocktails and tapas. The highlight of
the bar is a luminescent jellyfish tank, where the ambient glow
of these creatures accentuates with the backdrop of the stunning
cityscape.

Empress Jade (Dim Sum & Modern Chinese)

AMENITIES

(Premier Suite, Junior Suite, and Executive Suite)
Complimentary WiFi • Complimentary minibar, welcome drink,
cookies and turn down chocolates • 49-inch LED television • Pillow
Menu • Executive writing desk • Local and IDD telephone • Coffee
/ Tea • In-room safe • Ironing facilities • Hair dryer • Toiletries
• Rain showerhead • Separate shower and bathtub in selected
rooms • Separate living room • Kitchenette with cooking facilities
• Dining area • Refrigerator • Private laundry facility • Microwave
oven • Designer Bath Amenities • Balcony in selected suites

HOTEL FACILITIES
Complimentary WiFi • Acrylic-Bottomed Swimming Pool • Fitness
Center • Business Center • Ballroom • Restaurants • Club Lounge
• I’M Onsen Spa • Flower Shop

Taste the best of modern Chinese cuisine at Empress Jade. The
restaurant offers exquisite dimsum and fresh seafood dishes
featuring a contemporary twist to traditional Chinese classics.

Hops & Brews
Café by day, bar by night. Hops & Brews serves a medley
of comfort grub and all-day brunch dishes in an intimate and
inspiring setting.

MEETINGS & SOCIAL EVENTS
Our unique and modern meeting rooms can cater to your
every event need. Our ballroom can accommodate large-scale
meetings that require different kinds of set-ups including theater,
classroom, boardroom, u-shape, cabaret and hollow square.
I’M Onsen Spa also has a variety of modern and well-appointed
venues suitable for smaller groups.
CAPACITY

NEIGHBORHOOD
I’M Hotel is located along the bustling Makati Avenue, just a
stone’s throw away from the city’s Central Business District. The
hotel offers easy access to key locations and sites, including
Greenbelt, Ayala Triangle, BGC, Century City and Rockwell. It is
a mere 7.5km from Ninoy Aquino International Airport.

A.VENUE

Venue
Narra Ballroom

Capacity

Location

Area

335

5th Floor

504 sqm

Acacia Room

95

6th Floor

169 sqm

Mahogany Room

70

6th Floor

123 sqm

Banyan Room

50

6th Floor

80 sqm

Palmera Room

50

6th Floor

80 sqm

VIP Spa Suites*

25

Mezzanine 1

39-52 sqm

VIP Spa Suites ranging from 39-52 sqm.

CENTURY
MALL

I’M ONSEN SPA

ROCKWELL

An expansive and lush urban oasis that is the largest in Manila,
spanning 3800 sqm across 6 storeys. Guests can choose to have
their treatments in a wide variety of rooms, from spa pods to
couple suites with ensuite jacuzzis or steam rooms, and VIP spa
suites fit for small exclusive gatherings. “Onsen” is Japanese for
hot spring, and I’M Onsen Spa houses the first authentic Japanese
thermal bath in the country, using proprietary technology that
mimics the mineral composition of hot springs in Japan. The
experience comes with complimentary herbal teas, and includes
a wholesome buffet meal at Bloom Restaurant. Access to the
relaxation lounge and facilities are also included.

